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tct" Court is in session, with a full
Ueuch. Nothing of freneral interest has
transpired. The celebrated Lowry ease is
still (Tuesday evening,) undisposed of.?
AVc will keep our readers advised as it
progresses

10"*There is no peneraf movement if
Grant's forces, although one is dnily ex-

pected. Sherman is making good Jiis
move to the seaboard, inflicting serious
damage on the enemy as he passes through
Georgia*. A portion of Thomas' army
was assaulted by Hood's but came ofi
victorious, repulsing them repeatedly. A
general engagement is a!.« expected be-
tween theire two amiio*. The whale situ-
ation looks not only hopeful, Imt cheer-
ing. I'dFCvenuiec is all that is wauled

*"to now secure Wjeoess.

WATCIU* AMI .IKWU.RY ?]Jy refer,

cncc to ortf advertising columns, it will j
be seen that T. & IT. Ganghan, of 710
3?rc*dway, New York. oilers to all who I
ure desirous of purchasing articles in their j
line, an assortment of Watches and Jew-
elry, at very low prices. The fiitn is one

that can be relied on. Rend in jour or-
ders.

?BURNKO.?On Saturday night 20th of
November. 1 -fit. a portion of the. lSmi.-'h
Itun Furnace, the property of 11? n. \\ m.

Stewart, was destroyed by lire.?the en-

gine house and coal bridge. We are not

informed as to the amotint of damage,
but learn +hat it is considerable. It is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

tad' In to-day's paper will be found a

written communication from Captain Kir- |
ker, in reference to eoi reeling enrollments. 1
which we trust will receive the prompt j
attention of all concerned. Now is J
the time for corrections to be made and |
then should a draft come, emiul justice I
will fall upoika'll. On former occasions
the people manifiestert indifl'ereuce till af-
ter a draft, and then would sometimes |
complain?if the rolls were found to be
incorrect, when they, perhaps, were the
only persons possessing the knowledge
necessary to secure corrections, let this
not be the case in the future.

Eu roll men t oftlieS.JU District.
The following are the numbers of men

on the several rolls of the 23 d district,
subject to draft, as officially reported on 1
the 30th of November, IStil : ?

IUITLKKCOVNTV.
Batata township 108 Nnkltfl t.wn»hip 114
riintoii town*nip... .... 7-i . nirr t <wn->hip 7 1Middlesex township uj OHkland township
Adam*township *>4 Donegal 34
C«nb*rry town-hip lit illc- tw ml 7 l7
jA4-k«>ii townnhip Falrvi. w i wn«hip si
Ztln-noplo Imh .'l3 r.-m ~n| fown-hip. vj
Forword town .hip '.'l Clityt- wnrfhip 1 ?!

Penn town-hip :vj Ilrii-Jvlo\wi-hip
Jeffi-rnon town*hi| ;*»7 Worth t wn.diip 11l
KiXonhni'K bur ?<*« Slippcryiwk In 1.1
M'infhdd towf-hip 4_' Chi ITJ ! Wltsllip 87

< 'leai li'-hltuwn-hip ?' Wn-diiriKton tp 71
Kuinrnit town-hip 47 l'tirkwi i -wndiip 77
Kutler township \lh nv t .wn-hip :»0
Buth-r horuiij. r,4 V.. t \v? l.ip 4'i
ConnoqiH TifMin* t|. l ?.# Mm ion t, wn-!iip -l .
Lnncrmtertownnliip 10* Motcci town i.ij 71
Muddvrreck tp luu

Total J7VU

It is very desirable that these rolls
should be still tuvtlit-r j.u; i and cor-
rected, by striking from them the names
of men now in service; of men who have
already served two years or upwards ; of
men over forty live years of ape ; of ili< > e
manifestly or permanently disabled; of
aliens; and of men who liavo di \u25a0 I since
the enrollment was .jfiade; and also by the
addition of the names of young nun who
have arrived at the ape of twentv years,
and of any others whoso names ought to

be enrolled.
To prove alienage requires the affidavit

of the party, in proper person, supported
by the oath of two subscribing witnesses,
who must be citizens.

To prove aire requires' the formal affida
vitof the party, corroborated by the oath
of two subscribing witnesses, together
with the best testimony the party can
produce. The best is a regular family
record, which ought always to In* brought,
or a copy of it. certified b) a magistrate
endorsed on the affidavit. The next best
is the oath of one or both parents, who.

?if living,onsfht to be the subscribing wit-

nesses. Then the testimony of older
brothers or sisters, and soon, being the
best that can be offered.

In other cases the testimony of any
good citizen is sufficient, 'flic lizard ear-
nestly invito the co-operation of district
committees, magistrates and citizens in
this work, alike advan ageous to them-
selves and to the Government.

Shi'i-mair- Advance.
The leports of Sherman's progress in-

to the heart of the South, are from rebel |
sources, but hfghly satisfactory. Xoth- j
ing is disclosed that can be kept back.?
Of the capture of Macon and .Miliedgc-
ville. there is scarcely a doubt. The great
consternation prevails throughout the
South, is entirely certain. It is evident
lroni the proceedings in the Rebel Con-
gress that the rebellion totters on the
brink of destruction from internal dis-
sentions. \ ice J 'resident Stevens and
Gov. Brown, of (Jeorgia, are causing
scarcely less trouble than Sherman. Will,' i
there are no adequate means for resisting j
the progress of the latter, the former are
openly denounced for conspiring to over-
throw the Davis dynasty. There is a re-

port, lacking confirmation, however, that
Georgia and Alabama have signified the
wish to return to the Union," and' that
Sherman has baited iu consequence.
While there may be some ground for the
former, the latter part of the report is
quite improbable. Jt is not necessary to
establish the entire accuracy of even a
small part of the reports the llebels have
sent up to us, to make it manifest that
the Confederacy is convulsed as it never
has been before.

For the next week or ten days the on-
ly news from Sherman will be through
Kebel sources. Never did a general un-
dertake a ta.sk so stupendous as that on
which he has entered. Just enough is
known of his progress to cause further

. reports to be awaited with thrilling, uot
fay painful, interest.? Jfttr. C<m. '

- A

lItADQI ARTtRS ARMY OFTHF. POTOMAC,
December 1, 18(14, 8 r. M.

[ Lieutenant General Grant :

I have just heard from Gen. Gregg.
I His dispatch is dated 3:45 p. in. lie
i reports having captured Stony Creek

, Station, which was defended bv in-
fantry and cavalry, in works* with
artillery. He captured two pieces
of artillery, but had no means of
bringing them oil', so he spiked thorn
and destroyed the carriages, ile
had one hundred and ninety prison-
ers and eight wagons and thirty
mules. He burned the depot with
?J,UOO sacks of corn, and a large
amount of bacon, clothing, a'.ntnunj-*
tion and other government stores,
and destroyed alt shop sthc and public
buildings. The second brigade, Gen.
Gregg commanding, had the advance
and is reported to have most gallant-
ly carriod the enemy's possition.
Gen. Gregg is now returning to camp.
No information could be obtained of
any troops passing southward, either
cavalry or infantry. The bed of the

jbranch road from Stony Creek was

! seen to be graded, bnt no rails were
| laid. At Dunals Station, south of
! Stony Creek, much property was de-

, roved and a luge amount of rail- ]
I road iron found. An effort was 'be- J

j ing inadi to destroy it by fire, when |
j the staff officer who brought the dis-

' patch left. The enemy showed signs
!of having concentrated, and were '

I following, but the officer thinks Gen. j
! Gregg will be in camp by midnight. ;

[feigned] Gi.o. G. MI.ADE,
Major General, j

ttig" The Wml th i. made a very bit- '
tcr and finucces.-ary attack on New Kng-

land, denying her originality in politics,
literature, science and art; and arguing
that American greatness owes little to her
influence. Itmight be courteous but, it
would be superfluous for Pennsylvania
journalists te take up the defence of this
great section, and wo leave the W'orhl to

the mercy of Boston. We may note, how-
ever, two of its mistakes. I'ennitnorc I
Coopei and Robert Pulton arc claimed |
by it as New Yorkers, but the first was a

sun of Judge Cooper, a Pennsylvania!),
and was born in lturlington, N. J.; the ,
second was a nativoaof Lancaster county, j

1'ennsyl vania.? Ph'/a. l\css.

It is a rather significant fact that the!
that the only prominent hotel in the city
of New Vork that was hot attempted to i
be fired on Friday last, was the New York :
Hotel, the general rendezvous and.the J
hot-bed of the secessionists of that j
city.

4 rrhftlsine! Iftopnrf nrrof !?2i«2l*
The manfrom Butler to Bart Bud.v, by way of tloly-I oke, tiiiltfi-vill**.Anandile. Murrinsville and Clinton-

viiu. :w miles; I.MV.-AButler Monday ami Friday of

I each week, at« o'clock, H. HI., return* on Tuesday and
i Saturday of each week at 7 o'eiock, p. in.

Tin? m ill ft- an Hull r i ? Salem <' Road*. by way of
j Pas 'ill'\u25a0 i ir. Sarvei svillp. Fi » .*port,Bhearet '.|Cr<> i « Roads,

I Mcl.>iughfln'» Sr .re and Oakland Cr.ws Rovl*. 4d miles:
; l. iv - Unllernii Tm?l iv and Saturd-fV <-f each week. at

f> o'clock, a. m.: returns on Friday uud Monday cf each
week, at Bo\ I.m k. p. in.

Tit-mail from Butler 112.. Nf\vCastle, HV WAV of Mount
! Portersville anil Prliicet.'.n. 2* mile-:
I haves nailer on M»u<lay and Thursday of each WEEK, ATj r» o'clock a. in : return# t-n Tuesday AMI Friday of each

TV-- Milfr-'iu Ruth r i ? l«awrenceburg. bv way of North
Oakland. Barnhsrt *Milii.F-ilduin and Bruin, 2f» miles,
1...1VH Hutler on Monday and Fildav or each week, at 0
o'clock. a. nr. r< turlis oh Tuesday and Saturday of each

Tli." tsviilfi 111 l.u'liM to Vow Brighton, bv wav of To-
Break-Nock and'/, lion \pb-. 20 mil.-: with tw<i

add it mil trips 1./HIM ?, l»r. '-V \u25a0 k and'/elienople: ba.VS
Ulltl.-ronWedn.?tlav <>f ea< h w <k. Nt 7 o'clock, a. in.:re-urnson Thursday . 112 each week.at fiocl-ck. p. m.

Tin*in:*il fr*»iiiButler t . Pittsburg, In wav of Olado
Mill.Rakei-Mown. Tally I'>M, Kit,.. Requeue and All-

k'hoiiy City. 32 miles: leaves Bnth.r every morning;, except
Sun h.y. Nt 7 o'cl* k. a. m.: arrive" at Butler fr. rn I'iti--
burch I? v the waine route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, P. in. * §

THE MALLfrom BNTLERTO TTERCER, HVWAVOF MCCANDLIS",
BIOWNINGT RI. Slip] RV I: -K. NORTH LIBERTY. L> MIEN AND
HALM,3*2NIIHS: LEAVES Itutler EVERY DAY, SUNDAY EXCEP-
TED. AT 1 O'CLOCK P M.; returns BY THE F.UUE ROUTE. EVERYDAY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED; ARRIVING IN BUTLER AT 7 O'CLOCK IN
THE MORNINC.

THE MAILFROM BUTLER TO INDIANA, HY WAY OF COVLES-
VILLE. \\ ..RTHIRNRT N. Ki'TNNNING. FID.-: TON AIID SHEL CT I.
-18 MILES: LEAVES BUTLERON MONDAYAND THURSDAV ? F EACH
WE. K. AT 4 O'CLOCK, A. M.; RETURNS ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY OF
EIAH WEEK, AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.

THE MAIL FROM BUTLER TO BOVDFTOWN. FL MILES, LOAVES
B FRIDAY MORNING? F .?\u25a0V 1. WEEK, ARRIVE* AT
BUTLER IN THE FORENOON : DEPARTS F >R BOVDTTI WN MIME DNV
AFTER THE FYRIVAL OF THE MAILFR M PITTSBURGH.

M ARB] I I>.

ON THE 1«T IN"T.. HV REV. WIN. A. RIS. K. AT HIS RESI-
DENCE, NEAR NORTH WASHINGTON. > R WILL.T*VN,HN. LATE
«F CO T\ 11TH BEET., P. C., NOW OF SUNBURY, FULLER
CONIITY.TO Ml*<« SXNTU JAM*.. DAUGHTER OF MR. CHARIOT
HECKATLIORN, OF WASHINGTON TP., BUTLER CO., FA.

SPKC I.IL \()TU IX
To Consumptivow.

CONSUMPTIYKsufferer* willreceive a va'liable y re-
acription 112 r the cure of ('. n-umption. Asthma. Bronchi-
ti.-.and all throat and Lnnjf affections, 'free, 112 charpe.tby
Mending their address to Rev. KDWARD A. Ull.s»\.'

M'illiiinisburir.King* co., New York.
Pec. 7, l«f4::3mo.

A A.Y. ?Butler Lodge,No.3TS, A. Y.MLholds
_ J\ I'"TINTED NI- LILI.:- :N LI -ODD K.-L! -W ~ HALL, .II

MAINSTREE F , BUTLER PI. ON »HE |I.-T V . DUE '':LV
'':LV NI-NTH. BRETHREN FROM HBTEI

I \ LODGE# ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

By orderof the W. M.

N'(>
N ,>w [ ';Nly" , - N,.i L()rM; .»-'

j*
.-'atwl nieitings at the Hall, . n

v - 1-3 I Monday evening, commencing at
?ix o'clock. Brethren from sister l/nlgcs ere respectf»|-
y invited toattend. By order of the N. 0.

EMPLOYMENTT
"

A M»>N"TH.?A "liftwanted t » «eTI Few.n? Ma-\u25a0'i') ch nea. We willKve a commit «.n all Ma-
chines noM, <>r employ treats whoyidl woi>k f»>r the above
wages and allexpeiiM t paid.

For particulars addi
BOYLANACO.. Orn. Agents.

DSTftoiT MICH.
Jan. 20,

Eh'fiinu JVolire.
rpiIERE will be . meeting of the Member* of the But-

-1 k-r County Mutual fire 1u«uranco Company, jit the
ollice of the Secretary, in Butler, i:a.. on the wc« t.d

\u25a0Tuesday of January next, being the loth day of the
mouth, forthe pur}K>se of electing twelve Diiecfors fur
the enduing year. 11.C. UEINKMAN,

Butler, Lka*. 7, 1864::4t. Sec'y.

Settle Up.
milF. undersigned wishes to inl ain nil those knowing.
X themselves indebted to him. that they are reqniieil

to call and settle between thi.snrid the fiist «»f January,
IW'.5; alter which time his books will positively be left
with the proj>«r ofHcen for settlement.

JOHN A. BEDWICK.
Dec. 7,18®4::2w.

stray Ileiicr.
the enclosure of the undersigneil, residing in

V Jeff»» m»n township, Butle.- county, on <>r about 26th
day of November, l si4. a l(ed Iloifer, with
some white on the belly, a crop oil the left ear, and a
.swallow-f>rk in the right, about two and a half years old.
Ine owner n requeHted to come forwaid, prove property,pay charge*, a*w take her away, othoruioe she w;II be

to V\ M.MILLFit.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON 2d Inst.. .I,.hn.K,. M J.H?is n!m.,i

n>'p lei't riyliliiirhpK Lipb? fparu fut.-?.luirn i-v.
»l«nt 46 j-ture of nge. Thr aim- reward will bo r..utlfor iiis leftover*. WM O. Hr.ACKKNKLDOK.Dntlor. I»e. ?. 186*. fherllf.

The New York Tribune.
>rOTWrriIRTANDINO the enormously increased ox-

I -: I l Un* the |iiilllicitI'<u »112 Tun TKIHL.M
occasion.<| by tho?employment of numerous army cor-
respondents and other liberal expenditure, as well as by
theadvance in the price of paper ami other material*, we
have res Ived. for the at lea.-*, not to increase the
subai ripti»n pric- of either Vi «k»y or Semi-Weekly
papers, hut to coutintie t-.fnrnl h thernnt*2 and f-3, res-

pectively, per annum; being thename prices which wore
etibl i>hed uiore than twenty y«us at; ?, when the cost

was only ah ut ono-third of what it J* at the.present
time. Our Terms willbe found h»d >w, and ny wish it tu
In* distinctly understood that *#- theio Terms will he
strictly and liter.tilyadhered t". and n > other abate-
ment* "..r discount. than thoae mentioned will be allowed
in any cade whatever.

Terms
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Singh* ropy. . 4 '*®ntJ.
Mailsubscriber*, 0110 copy, one year $lO 00
du do one copy, six months at")
d > do on.- copy, three month* 3 (W

SEMI-WEKKLY THIBUNB.

Mail subscrib -rs, one copy, one year 3 00
d-> d » on ? - opy, -I*months.. 175
do du one copy, three mouths 1 0)

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Vail subscribers, <ne eopy, one yesr 2 00
do do cue copy, sixm nths 100

j;j Pel- ni at the t. uhle of procuring subscribers..*
and remitting u«s2Jl.»r ten copies of lb*? Weekly, wi)

\, Q emit],.j fl ,, , c,, \ t\ r ft»i twenty cp-
I«H, of ec | v < 112 ti e £cmi-Wetkly gratis.

I'riiits en New \« ik payable to the -:d of-'THE
TR»LI ' 1.e.; ~ MIF-J , ure pieferable to any other niodo
? 112 iomittance. I.utwhere dmltscsiutiot be
procured, United States, or Jiati \u25a0mil bank lulls are the

next ho-t. and may he sent by mvil at our ii.sk; but in
c.t.«e of L \u25a0 »I!T TRIBL.NK will not be RES|H>n.<l>de until
furn .ihe I with a fu.l de«cjlpti.-n of the bills, iucluJinff
the nuneof the bank, denomination and uumbrr, and
the time and phu e i t the mailing of tho b tter with the
enclo-u c. Address THE I'UIBUMI,Nuar Yoik.

Dec. 7, IbOI.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY I
V/ATLHEJ AilDJ'i W £Lii/

Lov/c3t Prices for Cash!
! ARMVA>\u25a0 TI I'or.STRT MKP.CMANTS, Pedlars, Tinders, fut-

j lers, and lioneml ?leabTd c»n mako Enoimous l'l-ollta
uponiifunall Inve-tment!

JTWJ LKV of any Pattern or Quality and in any ijuanti-
t.v made to ordei ivsiiiuates 112 r any »dass ot work
bnni died. /'«"?< ? u Jiun to ittpplginj
A- ;i .' . . Count »? /V« ht'.iin j'rvultrt, o.aU Ar-

'v iv ntyle « 112 lit uls tmnufai tnred, httch as Inventions,

w: s mall t .ij:»1. it tin I<: iistant employment! 11-
luitrate I fullpai tieuhirs b' e.

THE Pltl)FIT TO THE ItLTAIIJBR IB VERY LAROB!

AWii n.EBAi.n BLPi't.r can b' carriod in a knap? Uk,
bund \h;? e, or carpet big, and wiil not be likeb >oks?-
bmkv or ii- mveno ut t » carry from place to place.

It I \u25a0 KB AMOTUsa TMlAU!?this BtulDoa to Strictly
Honorable Th r itnontedoj > ? imprtuniinff or
rx<xgxfr'tliny.
themselves! 1

Jt is a business in which an ample an>l tatitfictury
equiealent is yirenjiir thr mofity received and an encutir-
Hjjlng prolltis piarketetlat the same time. It Is an oc-
cupation in which no p rsonneed be afraid or ushanirU
to canvass the same Held again and agaiu, for w here once
our good* at c introduced, a prrnunieiit und continuous
dent and it created.

To boldiers in the Army, or those at home disabled by
the haidshipM l war, to Clergymen out of health, Teach-
ers, p. Htniiuteis, or any pels >n who wishes either local
? ran active occupation, and one that brings with it
UREA I Pi.t I'.n lAK\ INIii;»:ESIEXTB, this presents

A.N Oi'POK'l i MIVnd 1 .tu met with. THY IT! AM)

SEi. K. ii YOI IISKLVEB:!
t Altid I LI.V >t.LE» 1 ED LOTS OF JEWELRY, - »m-

--prising our ne\W'st stylon and most saleable variety < t
Oood-. willbe Hi nt anywhere in the Loyal States. U\-
are constantly filling orders from persons leaving the
clioic" .d' tlo'Vls wholly with us. To puch we promise
the best exercise of our ta»to and lr lr -m

PAY ix \i>\ A*« t., ftate what style and quality of tiood:
are wanted, and we w ill send the same and collect pay
by Expicss a' the end of the K< ute.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCTIES.
0«M»d movements and uir'nufactured in the best man-

ner, of pure material, all warranted at prices from $! > t,»
IJ.'IO ea-di. Sent enywhero? pay collected by Expresi.?

guaranteed! All Watches at first prices;
th"* bdnged our own lmp<utatlon.

c't. !ur*J'ie<- by mail! Send for them ! !

T k 11. OAL'TLIIAN*,
Manu/arfurert and Importers,

Dec. 7,1804::3in0. 710 Broadway, New York.

t'orrrciiuii of Enrollment.
23d District, Purina.

IN' order to.HiHMire the asm'tance anil co-operation cl
the people in the endeavor t . keep llio Enrollment LUt«
continually correct, tho Enrolling lloards have been li-
tected toh.ue c»pit-* of said lists kept open to the ex-
amination <>f the public at nil proper Union. and *hdl
give public n<it iff that any pcraoii may appear before the
I,..aid ami have any man Stricken oil tlx- list, if lie cun
show, to tin* M«iti»i<ictioiiof the Board, that the pctvon
named i- nut properly uiui'llcd, on account of

lsi. AiUn>w;
JH, .Xoii-i-' uihuet.;

4th. k "i>it tf,Physical Ditability. of such a di»jn ??. ;
at t\u25a0?render the poi-n u»t a proper nubjcct fur em oil-

incut under the law and regulations;
6th. Jiaving «ei ved in the Militaryor Naval serviro

in-\u25a0> y .trt during the pre-eut war and been honorably
discharged.

»>l lidiy Civil nfliceri, Clergymen, and all prominent
citi/em, are invited to appeal at all tumti before the
Hoard t<» point out eirors in tho LiutM, and to give t-uch

tloiiami revision thereof
*

They «h >uld understand that It in plainly for the in-
teie»t .| t.u i, bubdiiti .\u25a0 tto have stricken from the l.ikts
alt naiiH'H improperly enrolled, became an exec.- \u25a0 \u25a0 t
name* int;ea«* \u25a0\u2666Hie <4ll da called for from wut h eub-»ii«-
tiiiit; and that i» i*> e.jually I r the interest of each per-
- >n rurolleii 111 a given Kith-diMiict to place ui>.>n the l.i it*

be au-e Ilie grea' ci the number to be drawn from, the

ti.ecUiiiire tnai any puticuhu individual willbe drawn.
it is tin* |?. -? nil mteic-t 1ftveiy ?\u25a0nrolled man, that

the 411. tun which ho iv coiiceiiiwl Khali not bo made too
I iiv , ami that hit owr. chance 112 0 draft shall nt be un-
jii'iiv iin.-re&wd : both tl«o#>e ? bject* will be attained if
uh juitua willHid in striking <>ut the wrong nunes and
puiilug in the i -i.t I'ln h-jH'i iiillyin this the inter-

est of tl.'iff <1; afied men who »»y putting in .substitu'e-
tin iii mi- J.iiloe t«' diait, have secured exempli n wi.i. h
by thetbiuis of tin' i.a* bulling.nd only until thepn
en! (.ill \u25a0?luii'iit «? x !?»*>:-? ??«! ill 11. <ir hiil ? ic!*. M.
wnu tri.4-. ... _\eui ? i ige,iutd IQpMNNBIDCIIICIID\u25a0 !
l.y l,awfr<>m tin' p< i/imam c of duty in the Held, o«r it
to the euiiie and the eountiy to take it ten lout active
part in tin . oiif. tii.n of tin- Enrollment List*,a military |
M'rvii-o«?! till*lii>; importance. 'l'lie Uw retjuiieh that '
tlie quota* PIIUIIlie .- -n»^l in prop ,i tioiito the «?n»? »ll-
iiieni. initio t.iirn ?\u25a0< niidjusiice of this modi* of deter-
mining the amount of military service due from eac li
and every section of the country, cannot be doubted if
the enrollment is lnaile an neai ly perfect as it in prneti-
rable, to mai-e it. 'J lie amount of aervico duo to tlio
Nation from fiery Tunnor '.Vunty, in thufl laid fairly
aim plainly befoio the citizens, und H m expected that i
inciter motive than a helliali intercut will prompt all to
do their *hare in peifectiug tin* enrollment, ami necarittg
ajust and elticieui execution «112 the laws for rail* iugtroop.-,
whenever it become* necessary to apply them,

by order of
Maj. RICHARDP. DODfIE,

A. A. I'. M. Oeiicral.
J.W. KIUKER,Capt. k Pro. Mar.

Dec 7. IM4. *2B District, Pa.

KxeiiiKirN Notice.
IJ.st.itf nf Mr.--. Hannah J, U Cunc, dee'd,

I- ETTKRS Testamentary lmring been grunted to the
J KubMt rJIHM-*.on th.-estate of Mr*.Hannah J. M'Cnne. j

decen-ed, late ? 112 glipperyrock touiudiip, Butler bounty. ;
i. i. , tbjr giTWtothoMlaMMb nld MM<i.tv
mike imtfledi.ite payment, and tlu-'e baring claim-* j
against the Mime, to present tliem pmperlv authentica-
te.i for settlement. AUSKK DA I.E,

LI'IILAIMli. ADAMS,
Nov. 2.1864:,6t. Executor.

Administrator's Notice. ;
E*t.it*of Dlwurd M'FArre, dee'd.

WIICRKAB of Adminlatrst onto the estate of
Edward M Klrc". I ite of Mercer t .wnship, deceased, have
been duly granted to the rnderpigned, all porno IIS indebt-
ed to mid estate will make immediate payment. and those
having claims will present theui properU- authenticated
fjr settlement. J. C. M KLKKK,

DA \ 11» M KKK.
November 2, TV4:.fit. Administrators.

DR. B. *. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
UAVINtJ 1 . :»r!?«! in lilTLKII.-r. rs hij prof clonal Isorvire* tt. fit i . givehim a call.

I i}u«t formerly occupied by Dr. Kmerlin, near
I Boyd'u buildings. fUcl. 26, IS«4.

Uxvrtiior'H Xotirc.
ESTAIfc or lICT.IhjUAU NIDLOCK, D*C"D.

VITIIERKASLettci* Tt-itaniotit:iry with the Will an-
il iu-x«'l,having tli>» .lay been July granted by the

KtgkUr.UiMchelKiblockaad'Jnlui li Kibl L. i..v
cutor* of He*. l~aiah .Nibiuck, late f»f the borough of
Hnrlrr,dee d., therefore allpernons indebted to the e.-rtAte

J of said* decedent, are reqaexted to make immediate pay-
[ ment, and thuKv having clain.- or demand* »piiiii>t the

? imc, will prevent them properlv authenticated for set-

tlement. KAIIII-.LMltLOCK,
JOHN 1LMHLOCK,

Ort. 2T-, Executors.

Information-Concerning the Draft/
mifE enrolled men of the 23d District, and alluther*
L Interested, are respectfully tnf»rmed that nil enqui-

ries «»n ordinary subject* connected with the Enrollment,
Draft, Exemptions. Liabilities to Draft. Credit*, an<l ae-
counta of men furuitbed in tbij District, should bead*
dr<mull to me, and not t<» the Provost Marshal lieneral.

Upon the receipt ofnilcommunication* containing en-
quiries on these subject*, the debited information will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal GevraL
J. W. KIIiKLK,('apt. 4c Pro.

Mar. 2&J Ms. pa.
Pro, Mar. Offirs, 2.'d®is. Pa..

Allegheny city, Aw.:. :»1. 1564::3t.
tjiii' to.. slsTjci^

A POCKET PHOTOGRAPH
CIuLE at ItLINLMA.N'S'

lOAfe inABAS mta ?-«

I>MK). .. HTTKEMAffS-

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IS 1940.

AND

Incorporated by Legislate Charter,

%
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"112 the kiiul IN THE UNION, conducted by a practical
MI'H\ »\u25a0«< MAN. Oor hi:;li»"it commercial authorities,
K i>( Went, i r nouuc his system nf Book-keeping
mii'.jnnlr l -cuni}.tcli(ruling every department of bu-i-
--n<-«. and yet r<» skilfullyci>ndcii"««*.l that the attentive
student master* the whole in sixoi eight weeks. Itcon-
sists of

STOC'K BOORS,
cloned once with n low and twico with again?exhibit-
ing by tin\u25a0»«.? different methods, the trunster of old to
new bjok*.

PARTNERSHIP DOORS,
ronduct 1 by three different method*, exhibiting the
tran f«-r of old to new books, with tli*- jntioducti mof a
uew partner. And praci w; illy illustrating the

PRIVATE LKIKIKIt,
by means of which the results -.f the huslaewi are kept
out of the general book*, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The Iwx.k is n,t even named elsewhere. Theseftlu-
meut of l'lu-tnership Hooks by

SINGLE ENTRY,

wifh fix practical Illustrations, exhibiting the hooks re-
opened l»y Double-Entry. Aconcha rule for rectifying

DEHANOED DOUBLE-ENTRY HOOKS,
with six per iftcat lons. The unin nr I"*s 112"?»*»»?!. awl the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING HOOKS,
fr.>m eight *pccificatioti«, including special conditions iv»t
often 11101 with iubu*iuo*s. ANo, u -irious of exercise* in

CLOSI NO. HOOKS,
from n-w anil peculiar specifications. The learner also
wi ites about eighty

BUSINESS FOHMS
..f |»i\u25a0 in'3srv y Not'"4 . Judgment Notes, Drafts, Grille.
Bill--*of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., &c. Also,'a
?cries cf

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, witlithe hit dness form*. are nilconnected with his
course of But k-Keeping. making it a regular oounu of
business practice, with n course of twenty five

LECTURES L'l'ON BOOK-KEEPING,

Iv theSeni'-r Prinrlp il. explaining all ftie business mut-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
H>w every one may jfet rirli. IIi»wto get rich l»y tra-
ding. Tim ciiih**;<d'commercial failures. On specuiu-
»i ins. The nmlinfluence of integrity m youth, lc*?Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partn rahips, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers.
i!i«- St at uto of Limitations, Ac. Piactical instructions in
delecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by A full - i of genuine and counters, and a
lurge collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-K KitPINO,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipt* and expenditures, th» b«)oks
clo-'t' | and a dividend recorded '1 ho«e books are adver-
ii-.d by other*, hut not taught elsewhere in the city.?-
Our new system of

, PRIVATE HANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all tiie best forms in use
Minong private Hankers Our new eulaiued edition of
Dl *Ftf

STEAMBOAT BOOK-K KEPI NO,
In this

department students have the assistance of our Snperin-
tco.j. ? ?_ m,. VIIOS. b. SMI'UKan experienced Practical
.Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Cleik of a .Missis-
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse of buttim practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled tosl \u25a0 ut THIRTY DIFFKKFNT FORMS, via: 11
l.t dgev*. 7 Bay-books, A Journals,*; Bill books, 1 Cash-
Him U-i 4 S.ib*? hooks, 2 Invoi b.!.»ks, 1 IM ?;ount-!>i»oU. 1
Cli k-rcglstor, 1 Dep lit-register, 2 C Uectl u egisturs,
l Ti' i:!"', *1 Hand Vs.??/>:«!-. II; < lit » k. J
b-...k .1 l*r"l-b*.<k. 'i p-coidabout
SIX HUNBRr'.I) BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-

j beiniint 1)1 I i S original plan of business eincatimi in-
I trodi'.ci l twenty-live vein « ago. How far others have

- ' ?: i': imitating him wi!l b.»bt st seen !?;, ? n.panm;
t ii i'.«~Mp*pej-:.!iI books of tbelr pupils with thob-
of the graduate* of this Institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

ouri? » HOOK
Price $1,75. Postage'JO cent*. Sold by Booksellors gen-

erally.
The 112 'l!,wi-i-.: testimonials indicate the character othis wot k :

"Noothe: w »rk upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
j» ts with so much clearne-< ami s!mplieii\

F. \V. EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Mallft., N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight into nildepartm. nu of this
science. ' A.S.FRASEU,

Cashier of Seventh \\u 1 H:»nk. N. Y.
" As an extensive shipowner, American and European

ni' i' li'int, bank direc tor, etc.. he In. I.orn the i t putatiou
? 112 the liige.st order ? 112 business talent*/'

JOHN W. IH'RMIAM,Merchant.
No. H South st.. New York.

?*Mr. Duff isa man - 112 rare qualification for bn tineas."
JOHN M. li. TAYLOR,Merchant, ,

Union st.. New Orleans,
"ili.Duffis a w v bant of the first respectability/'

.t. EANDIS. Men haul. New Orleans.
I grailuated in Dr.il's College in half the time I hi

pftrtcd. Hi admirahlc Hv-Ti-minclude-j n»thing surp»i-
iluous", ti r leaves out anything ewioiifinl."

J. K. COMPTON,
C.i'hicr Niagra Rank. 1.0. kport. N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter imp :rant t.. the men h int."
o. IIAI.STEAD,

President Manhattan Hank, N. V.
"The most complete work of the kind I have ovef

Been." JAMES P. MURRAY.
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

MTh« Qpet cleat and comprehensive that] knee met
with. .MI4-N SNYDER.Cashier Hank t.f Pittsburgh.

"Y n have ymmwu hmg »«xpernee juia merchant to
gotMluse In tliii.work." ELL'HARD IRVIN,Merchant.

No.OH Front street N. Y.
"The fivt'4-able opinions nlreaily expressed by gentle-

men "I \u25a0 nipt-tent jutbwity wo well deserved and vury
propurly bestowed.

CIIARLFS M I ECPP,
I.KOI»OLH iimm OUTII,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committer ? 112 the Chamber of Commerce, X. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]
I'i'.OSI'KK M. UF.TMORE, Bwretary.

; "lour Committee unanimously rmrur in the opinion
; « 112 the utility of the improved method of Mr. Duff.'

GIRDON.i. LEEDS,
P.erording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLANDF.DltflON OK DUFF S STE \M-

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Ju«! Published by the author. Price 112 J.OO. Sold by

P..« killer* Generally.
"Apoiioct eyMciii for heeding such book* and Accounts"

J. CAROTIIERS.
Formerly Cashiered the Merchants' Dank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone in worth the price of the book.'*

D. B. IIKitHON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon. |

"Iconsider the form «if the HteAmer's Protect <to

\ :illiable that I naver leave ports without a cpv of the
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The only work published ofanv value to theSteamer'sAccountant." J. y. j. ALLISON',

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune, j
"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in uw "

C. S. MUSBht;Formerly Captain ol steamer Nashville.

On M 111. ]|.Oii(rH]'pi|j);anHliip.
Twelve l'irxl I'reiiiinuiM

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship, !
awarded our Present Penman, by the Inited States Fair
at Cincinnati in ,# mco
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wromi.rg iwn
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh I*H»
Western Virginia Vttral WMiif iNo
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ISC2

Allof which are exhibited at our oftW.
"Perfect tern* of the Penman's art."? lSUtburgh Tbtt.
"These performancea can only be excelled by the au-thor."?J'ittsbrjf/h iiuuUe.
"Allhis <i! nan,total designs are new and remarkable

perftu niaii. Gaz'tU.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Prvsaitucs in ail branches of tho art."? Ohio
State Journal.

OIR TERNI.For tbeGradaating Coarse, time unlimited ..........FIA/M)
I'.Unk-hiklStationery (costing $7 e15ewhere........... 2,00
The enlarged edition of Hurt - nook-keeping... 1,75

Onr bl oiks.-tremadeof fine extra size pap.f, ruled com-
plete, with ft»iisets of auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore oiler* the Commercial Stu-
dent, the tallowing

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

3d. A >-iving of half the time required by other Colle-
gia. aud s2n or #->0 in board.

4th. Asaving of ft)or #7 in Stationery.
bill. Having the beet Winers peiuua'n In the West.
4Efi-U.nr full partieuhir*, send from-elegant new Cir-

cular 112 > ? 8, with samples of our Penman's Business .out
Ornaa.e&<al WtjHng, jacjosing 28 cents f.»r pmtnire to

:»?-!
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4 LAI'.OE ANDWELLSKLBCTEDSTOCKOf

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and fur Sale at the

ITEW STORE OF
*

WEBEB & TRODTM&N,
Doyd'a grilling, corner of Main AJefferson sti.

BUTLER, PA.,

Conalftliiitf of Dry Good*, auch as I'IXUDELAINS,

CASHMERES,

and cobergs,

'ALAI'ACAS,

HINTS, HALMOR AL SKIRTS
1*

a general asaoi tmant of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of thofiaoat qunlity

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
uud all kind*of Ti Imminga.

Alarg« assortment A WARE. such na

OLOTIIS,

CASSLMEHES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

ltiuuly-Jlado Clollilu*,

HATS IND CAPS
Of tliaT«iy lateat Styl««.

Alargo an»l well selected Stock 112

BOOTS & SHOES,
Ha^dwara,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda«4Unuino Article of STitAI\UD HONKV,

Allof which willhe gold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTIJAN.

I April 13, lS<M::frrto.

Main Slrerl, XSutlor.
Things Done Up Right! 1

¥" u-«h to infirm Butler county, and the region round
| nbout, that 1 have just received the best articles ev-

or imported Into this ronuty. Tht miW w«y to prove
the I - tis to enll and exsmine in . Tobacco, Suttfi'
and Segarfl | I ? . . iug in the'truth "112 th- «?' :a ! t«*.\

that "the i>r-»(.f of the Pudding is in chewing the !»?« M '
j Any man that has an for Tobacc . in any of it*

I firms, can be gratified.
GLOKfiK YOGELLY, Jr.

Cutler, Nov. .*lO, lS04::2mo.

STOLEN
STOLEN frotn a stable in Frreport. Armstrong <.

uiity
,_ on the night of the tir*tof November, IWM. i« Sort*
Mare, ton years of turf, white f\u25a0«??*. and white on the hind
legs to the knee*; a Saddle, bridle, aud halter was also
taken. Anyperson giving inftrmation that will lead t.»
tin- discovery of the Mare. ? i the . mvictiou of tho thief,
w illbo liberally rewarded.

CHARLES THOMPSON,
Nov. 2, lSf»9::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstroug co., Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
XTOTICEis hereby given t.» nil Collectors who are in
XN arrears with the Tre>»surer ><t Hutler c« unty, pri. i

I to the year IM'4, that payment mrut be made on « r bc-
I fore the second week of December Court next. After
I tills time. 1 am anthori?*d by the Comm'saioners, to
place the act* >nnls in the hknds of the Sheriff. The de-

| nmnds up<in the Treasury are of such a character, that
they must be met. Strict compliance with the abn*-

lis rei|iieate«l, as 1 will cany i' out without regard t->
I persona. N. WALKKK, Treasurer.

Tr»a«. office. Ort. Tl>.

KxeciitorN siol!rc.
03f tni Bstati or Gtrwx Dxc'd.

VIfHERKAS, letter- T'wtamentiu-y, with the Will
\\ »nnexe«l have this day been duly granted by tb*?Register,to Mstlbla Vincent atel James Vincent, Execu*

torn ifOlbsou Vincent, L\te of Marlon Tp., dee'd., th.-re
fore,all persons indebted to the estate ««f said decedent
are reqtuwte<l to Bwike immediate payment, and those
havingclaim-or demands against the willpresentthem properly authentkaUd tor settlement.

MATILDAVINCENT.*OT-23 JAMES VI\CENT,E.\'s.

Christmas and New Year.
CIiAM)DISPLAY OP

toys roRTUF, norm vy hats«' ILEI.Nr.JtANS' '

ESTRAYS.
CIAME to the reside*we of the subscriber, in Frank-

; lin Irmn.dilp, ButWr counfy, aboot Hio second , 112October, 1864, tw0 Vtanling Calves, Otoe » Stwr. and
other a heifer; ths Steur has some wdiPe on him - ifca I
ileifer ia red atjdiwhite; both to be «,ue j
old laet spriitg. Xlie owner is tocunie focWamlprove piopert> ? p»j charges, and tak© them awny,
tbey will disposed of according to law

Oct.JMfct.!*. rlC£ j

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Til*Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will bu received fijr Coupon Treaaery Notes,
payable three year* from Aug. 15th, ISM, with semian-

nual interest ut a rate of seven and three tenths per
cent, per annum?principal and Interest both to be paid
in lawful money.

These uotes will be convertible at the optkm of the

holdor at maturity, into six per cent, goldbaarlin bonds,
payable uyt lues tban five nor more tban twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued In denominations of sso, SIOO, SSOO, 91,008

! unJ $.>,000, an J all subscriptions must be L»r fifty dollars

I or some multiple of fifty dollar*.

The notes will be transmitted to tbe owners ftee of

| trau.Hporiation charges as soon after the receipt of tho

| original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the untea draw lute: est from August 16, persons

making deposit* subsequent to that date must pay the

j Interest accrued from date of note to dato of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

Upwards for tbaae notes at any one liiuewill be allowed

a commission of one-quartor of one per cont., which will
be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of
a Milfor the amount, certified by the officer with whom
the deposit was niade. No deductious for commissions
uiust be made from tho deposit*.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan,
IT IS A NATIONAL Bavisas UA.ND, offering a higher rate

of interest than any otbor, and Vie best security. Any

barings bank which pays Its depositors in U. 8. Notes,
considers that itis paying in the best circulating medium

of tho country, and itcannot pay Inanything bottor, for
its c.wu nssete are either iu i;<>verqmont securities or in
notes or bonds payable in government paper.

Itb equally couvcnict as a temporary or permanent
investment. Tbon</tes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their Cue and accumulated interost, and are

tho best security with bonks as collaterals for dlsounts.

Convertible into a Six por cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
Inaddition to tbe very liberal iuterost on tho notes for

three years, this privilogo of conversion Is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for tho current rate for
fr-20 Bond* is not less than nine percent, premium, and

before tbe war tho premium in six per cent. U. S. stooks

was over twenty per cent. Itwill bo teen that the ac-
tual profiton this loan, at the present maihct rate, is not
less than ton per cent, per nuuuiu.

Its Exemption from Stnte or Municipal Taxation.
But aside from all the advantag- s we ha**o enuiuora-

led, a special Act of Congress ertinjits nil bonds uud

Treasury notes from lacal taxation. On tho average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occ ti ding to the rate of taxation iu various pails of tho

It is believe! that no securities < fTer so great Induce*
iivnts to lenders in th. -e issued by the government.? !
In all other forms of indebtedness, the tilth or ability

«»f private parties, or st«»ck companies, or septrate com-
munities, ouly, is pledged for payment, while the whoh

property of,the country is held to securo the discharge
of all the obligations c 112 the United States.

While the government offers tho moit liberal terms
f'!- Its loans, itbelieves tlint the very strongeit appeal
willbe the loyalty and patriotism of the poople.

Duplicate certificates will be Issued for alldeposits.-
The party depositing must cndi r.-se upon the original
certificate tho denomination of notes required, and

ahetherthey are -to be Issued In blank or piyablo to or

der. Vi''hen so endorsed It must bo left with tho officer

receiving the deposit, to ho forwarded to tho Treasury
Department.

fiunscniPTioss WILL BK by the Troasurer o

tbe United .'jtatos, at Washington, the several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the

First TNutlouul Hunk: of
Allegheny City, Pa. Viral, Second, and Third National

i'anks < 112 Pittsburgh. Pa., and by ail National liuuks

which.are depositaries of public money, and

ALLUKHI'CCTABLK BANKB AND BANHUBS

throughout thee >nutry%ill jriv- 112 uther information ami

AFFOIID EVERY FACIUTY TO SUBBCBIBMRS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINGreceived the Annual List of License .Taxes

on I net ni"-'. Carriages, Bllver Plate, Ac., under the
L. S. Internal Revenue Laws, f.r the .'M Division 112 tho
1' Il»jlii( t, i'e:i:i v., comprising th- a <-oimty t Uutler. I
wid attend f>r ih- purp..«.e ?112 i ??.. eiving of d tax? 1-.
&< .at my olllce, iu the l> u*h of Duth-r. from the 23d

? 112 Angus!, lb it. t«i tho 1.'th oi September, liOV, also at
the following place*:

Saturday, Sept. It), 1804, from J to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's ,-t' :«?. ItulTrtlo t«.wn<diip.

Same d i.v. f> m 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Storo of E.
.Maurhofr, i;-.j nburc.

Monday, Sept. 12. 1 >oi, from 8 to 12 o'clook, a.m.,
P .'rvi'? w. ut Adam'- Hot. I.

Maine day, from 1 to a o'clock, p. m., Millerntown, at
Il.rfh s Hotel.

Tu< r-day, S-pt. 13, I»G4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. ui.,
Snnbury, nt A. Wil -n s Store.

S«une day.from 2to -4 o'cl ck, p. m., II»riisville,
Kerr's ll< 112

\V ednesdnv, .Sept. 11. IM'.f.Centreville,at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday. Sept.. I.v. IM I, from Hto U o'le ? k, a ui,

Potrersvllle, »it CUvo*'*Hotel.
Maine daw fruit? to 4 o,clo< k, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

IJre.!iirs Hotel.
Vridav A Saturday. th ? IGtb and 17th of Sept. IsOt, at

Zelieuojde, at liastian'- Hotel.
Monday. Sept., 1 \t. H'U, UladeMill,f.m 12 to I o'cl *k

I", in., it Co ;>er ? II)»«d. after which time th* ponaititm
prr -crlbod by law, will l«- strictly euforevd.

Payment must be male in I.SH
11. C. M"AIl«)V,

Dep. Col.. 3d Uiv.,ii.l List.
Butler, Aug. 24. 1804.

1EUI'OfiIQJH JPANftaioS,
ON >r v s X HTITE irr,

Oppatits Ooyd'i D-jildinys. Cutler.
Pllilßnnierslgned «? uld res;.« tfully inf . n his id

1 friend.-, and the | übli: m ally, tliat !?" i« <-<>n-tant-
lyiu rece.j.t of tin- very latent Kitdooiis. uud is fully pre-
pare! at all times t<» \u25a0 \«cute allkiieKof work iu his line
of business in a mat and workmanlike manner, and wiil
be happy to attend to allwho may give him a call.

A S McCAJfDIJC&S.
Jan. G. lSf4:::tf

Exceutor'si Sioliee.
ESTATE OF Joux J.\C«, DXC'D.

"TIfIIKREAR Letters with the Will an-
\ 112 x« d. have thlsday been duly Issned by the Reg-

i-t«r to William M. (Iniliain. IKxeeutor of John
Jack, late < 112 Washin.-t -n t wnsbip. dee'd., therefore all
person* indebted to the estate of said decedent, arc r<*.

quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, willpresent them
properiv authenticated fcr

Aug.24,lßrt4,Ct« WM-M uiRAHAM. Ex'r.

LIKT UFCAIIRM

SET down for trial at December Term, 13G4, commenc-
ing tbe £«th day ofDe»"ember.

vir.rtT win.
John M'Langhlin.'Adurr.

of Ln< - M'Bride, dee'd, vs James Downey,
J»*ll|es (jlib-Sple, I'fe t of

the MlilerstownOil Co. vs Dennis Boyle,
The eounty of Butler, vs Jo .\u25a0oh Orah am,
Mordicol Joon*. V3 11, 11, Slay tor,
An-ierson A vs Wm, C. Adams AT,Moore,
Isa-ah \\ lli«, vs Adams Office,

illiarn M'tiirk, vs MargaretM'Giik,«t. al,
9DCO!TD WfXiC.

Commonwe;*.Uh of Penna,
Win. IIWilliams A Ira U,
M'Vay,doing business un-
der the name of Williams * %

A ?iguoe of William
B. Lemmon, suggested as

TS O.C, Rne*ing A J. Walter.
Samuel Mfotmell. Bichard Dou«-aut«r, et, alCorn*-Liu# M Uride 112 r use of

John Dongun, vs J.imc< j|. Ot'Donuell,
Lydia S, 31' Lure, M J>ifen£hultß .tjanu Shttitz

wife,
3!ary Jane Ramsey by her

Motherand ne*r fricu-L
? Snnry rasm-> y, >? O, W, BtiTlwagon,Reil.er, »,. Rebocca M< - ban,
A, d. Me, him, rs Jacob.lfavs,
Iveiln-r A K linicit'S, ts W diiacu M Gee, £ao.
\ ranch M Kiidw, Adm'r r,f

John Sweeny, dee'd flur
use of Ilcnnan J, Becg, rs B«»bert f.raham.CWkitian-Andrea, v 8 iramcisAddleman.John M,'Can<U«aa» is Mrs, A, M Cleary,

J. hn .Ht\*dk»ss, vs J.Mefth O.ulter i wife,
TltnniML-MKI. VS Joseph Brerfer^Juhtk xCaudless k wifr, vs Joseph C .ulter A wife,

W.M. Pro.
Pr*rthonotary'tofflre, Butler, Nov, 2, iStl.

AN excellent quality ofptoatur P»ri* vn J* d and
sale by J. C. RfiD'CK. A Co. j

/AXtiic. VM, Cixir *'.T '

HtoSesZ Stoves!! Bto\*6iS* ''
UrM. *«><??

NEW GOOUB, XBO4

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AiiD At009 » AS la* LUt

H. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establighment,

UN MAINSTREET, IJUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of
>

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

ItrißTin rouowixo cittionue and morn tnciutot.

FO« THE LADIES.

Alw&jtnn kxnda lurg« slock of L»dic« g<»od«, suuii m

CORERG CLOTH, /
ALPACAS,

DE LANE?,
OINOIIAM3,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUMES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwny*on hnnd Black Cl..ilu, Fancy nn.l Jtlwk Cowl-nipres, RfitiiK'tts. <?iurai»Pt«, Tweeds, Plain and fuuey Vts-
'"'l5s , Shirting, «(c., etc., etc.,

%

IIKADYMADE CLOTUIStI.

guaUu COATS, Pi NTS, VJvSTS mid other (ilrmuitl.

Hoolh and Shoe*,

HATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

13 OL .Si; IIOLD (jiOOUV,

Purh aa Unbleached awl Bleaebed Muslim, Linen and<" jtton, Iultlc Cloth*. Oil l'l-itha, Liueu aud ilaiup Towel*,Carpata, C'uitaiaa, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyou want NaiU or Pplkoi, Manure or other fork*.

Sew Millor other saw*. Smoothing li.iia, F, >rk*. IIInge*,
et ?. \u25a0/ . t.» M AI. '>>, where youtoin hny th«m chew.

IK V It; WA Vi <. Ml,| K\!i.i Katiily i'lour, White orBrown Sujrtr. IWo C'-ofl««,iuipo: ial, Youuif IIvaon 01 BlackToo, goto .M'Aboy'a.

$

II1 You WANTUl{OC£lll£W

"112 a tujTiorrjuality. at allow rateiws thoy can Le had
olaewhcre in the county, gv to thu *tor« of

? ~
li.C. AJ.L M'ABOY.May 11, 19C4.

Heavy Artillery for One Year"
Col. Galop's Now Jtogimont.

\VTE ii« ?'itih'.ri/cj by the War Department t<i re->T wit a Company of Heavy Artlllviyfor
One Y««r, to 112 tin a part of t.ol. Galop* Now R«*.
iwnt t HtA\\ AHTII.hVUY,to Km etitioncd in tnefu-til,' 11iom around Washington City, lluro u an op-
portunity to enter a

NKW ORGANIZATION,
tfervo your <\u25a0 ?untry-<-p»t a big bounty?avoid the Draft
?iuxl--ty:Mfclear of marchhi?. IP cruit* will bo tnua*
tor - I into tbe (' >mp i;iyiinuie«llately alter recolviog tbetr
Lo il bounty from tbu aub-diatrict to which they tu ?

credited. GEO. M. IRWIN,
CLIASi. I).KUOUB&

Ifcad Quarter*?
Pr<.vHt Mnr«ii.ti GUl'**,Now Brighton. Pa., and R. Bid*

dleYouii'r, Ij»s Fourth .street. Pittsburgh.
Atijf.*4, lH(4::«1t.

9J" TO VOLL'NTEIIrt Volunteer* will ho accepted
hh ! .mnN-1 " i the quota." of the prcaent call up to the
l**tpr u ti< .tl moment b«!">re tbedmfte.i rnou ai« accept-
ed, and Pent to rendezvous.

Township*no.I--ib-dirftrii't* which have uot Ailed their
quota*. are urx>-d to do no at onco.

Alltime tout ian pos*ibly -,?ivwn. will l.e allowed,
hut the Inalt will < null' Ie aasoon after th«&thuf dap-
tem her as practicable.

Credit* witl K iM ti an;l Government b'nnty paid fieV:>luuto*ra uuliifurther n>l;? e By ord««r
< apt. FillliARD BOIXiK,

6th U. 8. Infantry, A. A. P. M.O. noraL
?I- V* KIHKKK.Captain and Provoat Mar., £jd Ln.i, Pa.»ept. 7, lffi4::tf.

91. S. i'isbir'* lin proved

FRUIT OAfIT,
Palmed Nor. 12, lfiCl.Aug. 19, March *i2, IMA.T > be hail only of tbo -oI>b« riber. <-u .Main St. B('X-
DKK. Pa . 4 il'h i < North <»f M"Ab«»y'*Ht«>ro, wb»>r« ev«-ry
*rt.rl«?f TIXWAHKhkopt in GKKATVAHTKTf.

I'lli* hi has b- i-u <!XR'nti*"ly u--1 aidfrntid to be
po> f.ctly «»f». It>groat invi-uirnc* will ho li:*-i)r»>rod
at liint -.ij-I.t. The exteuhiv* f.w:ilitiaa for uiauufactur-
iug allitipart'* make itvery cheap.

It by clamping \ tin cap < rcr and mnnd tha
"|M-niu :, wbii b i*pr<y-i upon a ceinant«cootrd (racket,

tin- crmont t<« m»lt by the h< at of the fruit; !»<»?

coming cold, it i< perfectly *eal«d. It is cloaod or opoa-
?-'I in a>i instant, by h-x r unb<><>ktng a atrait wira
?pring.

LADIKP, and nth or*,are r«<iucated to coll aud ezaoaf
ino tiii.HuuMirpa*Hcd Fruit (Jan.

WM. 8. ZIEGLBA.
Butler, July 13, tSf l::tf.

J Ki. - WW CAMPBI^

M'KI.WAINitOA >1 r n ni.U
Wboienate and Rdnll

GROCERS,
AND 9IKAUJ:3 IS

COUNTRY .PRODUCE,
Ifo. 1«* FEDKHAI. ITREET,

AL'LEGHENY CITY, PA.
Mare&a\

3U\«£l£'T,
Attorney at Law,

FRAVKLIN. YEHAUGO COi'HTTf PA.
Oftitc vte« Joor Ncirth of IviNNXAU UOUaE.

June ft, lWl'ifnin.

n .j> D.r;uiiar~
Attorney at Law.
Also I,iecuied Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Jmtkiß. tm.. oppo»iUU»» P*"n«yl-

»yt;a Koia''. Cutler, Pi.

iiOST.

OS Auguat Ih,1864, » (JoM
Breast Pin, aejaotbing in 'He «li*p«'»f

AjMser wUlfce Üborwly aiww

-?\u25a0*? -


